Gcn5p, a transcription-related histone acetyltransferase, acetylates nucleosomes and folded nucleosomal arrays in the absence of other protein subunits.
Gcn5p is the catalytic subunit of several type A histone acetyltransferases (HATs). Previous studies performed under a limited range of solution conditions have found that nucleosome core particles and nucleosomal arrays can be acetylated by Gcn5p only when it is complexed with other proteins, e.g. Gcn5-Ada, HAT-A2, and SAGA. Here we demonstrate that when assayed in buffer containing optimum concentrations of either NaCl or MgCl2, purified yeast recombinant Gcn5p (rGcn5p) efficiently acetylates both nucleosome core particles and nucleosomal arrays. Furthermore, under conditions where nucleosomal arrays are extensively folded, rGcn5p acetylates folded arrays approximately 40% faster than nucleosome core particles. Finally, rGcn5p polyacetylates the N termini of free histone H3 but only monoacetylates H3 in nucleosomes and nucleosomal arrays. These results demonstrate both that rGcn5p in and of itself is catalytically active when assayed under optimal solution conditions and that this enzyme prefers folded nucleosomal arrays as a substrate. They further suggest that the structure of the histone H3 N terminus, and concomitantly the accessibility of the H3 acetylation sites, changes upon assembly into nucleosomes and nucleosomal arrays.